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CANYON CORRAL
TO STAGE HORSE

UNBAY-
Many Attractions Fea-
tured for Initial Showing
of Horses at New Corral
at Niles Farm; Show
Starts at 1 p. m.

The opening show sponsored, by
Wellsboro's new organization, the
Canyon Corral, will be held next
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock at
the corral recently completed ' on
the farm of Jerome Niles at Wells-
boro Junction, formerly known as
Van Acres. Overlooking three val-
leys; the corral grounds are ideally
located, and everyone who has vis-
ited the site, is enthusiastic in
praise of the new set-up.

Dr. C. H. Couch, of Troy, will act-
as ring master arid Fred VanLam-
beck, of Rochester, will be the
judge.

There will be four classes of en-
tries: The Western Class, the
Tennessee Walking Class, the
Three-Gaited Class and the Chil-
.dren's Class. All children 14 ̂ earj,
of age and under are eligible lor
the Children's Class entry.
"The show will feature 12 events.

Western class awards will be given, Jesse

Combat Engineer TIOGA COUNTY
EXCEEDS QUOTA
BWTHWARIMN

County^Chairmen Praise
Work; Women's Activities
Sell Total of $65,000

Judge Awards Williams
Fund To S., S. Hospital

PILOT KILLED Boro, Vicinity

i,*p -«. *- .- . .

Tioga county has exceeded its
record quota of $1,560,000 lor the

Its Plan More in Line With
'

Charitable Intent of
Testatrix Than That of ;
Green Home

*

Judge Thomas A. Crichton. in
the Orphans' Court of Tioga,

••» *— '-• f.

ONE INJURED IN T°P stepped-Up
PLANE CRASH Quota in Drive

7th War Loan by $160,000. tacom- c on Mond ,n handin^
plete tabulations of sales through J **
July 5 show the following results:
Total quota .$1,560,000
Total sales 1.720,000
E Bond quota 680,000
E Bond sales -- 616,000

ir: :he hands of Mrs. Merrick as
surviving executrix and trustee.

A final report made to the Court
dated February 10. 1945 showed a
balance of cash for distribution oi
$:?.SH)3.24, and securities of the esti-
mated value of $120,503 and a real

down his opinion in the matter of
the estate of the late Virginia O.'
Williams, denied the petition of the
Green Home for the Aged to par-
ticipate in the funds of the WU-

Individuals quota- _.. 1,330.000 uams estate and directed that the
Individuals sales 1,246,000 accrued estate and all securities in

and four ribbons will be given in
13 each of the 12 events to contest-

ants. All entries will be made the
day of the show. No entry fee
will be charged except in the West-
ern Stock Horse Class.

One of the added features will
be Thelma Porter, of Williamsport,
with her Palomino trick hot££.

About 50 families of Wellsboro
and vicinity are represented in the
membership of the Canyon Corral,
which was organized early this
year.

Pfc. RONALD F. BLISS

The above picture cf Pfc. Ronald
P. Bliss was taken last Dec. 24 In
Bastogne, Prance, where he "was
serving with General Patton's
Third Army.

Pfc. Bliss, a member
Combat. Engineers, has be?n serv-
ing overseas for the past year and
has been in the army for two years.
He :s. the son of Mr. and Mrs.

, of Con-way street. His
wife, Mrs. Mary Bliss resides, with
his parents.

All others (corporations)... 1,246,000 tne hands ol the estate accountant
All other sales ---- ...... 482,000 | j^ awarded to Soldiers and Sailors

Co-chairmen James G. Morgan Memorial Hospital in Wellsboro,

ENSIGN C. REES
MARRIES FORMER
WELLSBORO GIRL

Miss Rachel Patrick, of
Becomes Bride of

Charles Rees in New
York, July 3

%

Commissioned an Ensign in .the
United States Navy last week

that many" irom Wellsboro and i Tuesday at 11 a. m., in New York's
vicinity will avail themselves ol | Cathedral of St. John the Divine,

president; S. L. Boom, secretary-
Clyde W. Bailey, treasurer; direc-
tors, Lawrence Adams, Dr. William
Bache, Dr. Ernest W. Lyons and
Clair W. Bennett.

Entries from many nearby cor--
-rals are expected and H is hoped

-tjie opportunity to witness this in-
itial horse show of the WelLsfooro
Canyon Corral.

^_-A_sinall admission fee wlll_be
charged for spectators. "

a.
j:

**Timberwolves"
Fight 6 Months
Continuously

* "
~"- Pfc! RobertTbl Bean, son of Mr.
.and Mrs. Drexel BeanT of B. D..4,
while fighting with the Timber-

- wolf Division of the I04th Infantry
_ participated. ^fo-^ihe——battles--;^
•Belgium, Holland and Germany for
which he was awarded the .Combat
Infantry Badge. In an interview
by a Gazette reporter the 20 year
old Infantryman expressed horror

Charles T. Rees, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William T. Rees, of Walnut
street, was married . that same
afternoon at. 4 o'clock .in Christ
diUrch, "New~Y6rk,"~lb his "cbiKP

._i'riend_ and . playmate. Miss
Rachel Ueora Patrick, of Elmira.,

The ceremony was performed by
Lt, Commander Charles D. Beatty,
of New RocheUfi, N. Y., Chaplain,
U.SN. The „• church which was
beautifully decorated with , white
gladioli' and gypsophalia, was the
scene_pif_oypr 100 weddings on July
3 and 4, of young Naval officers.
who had just completed the stiff
course at Ft. Schuyler's Midship-
man's School.
~-The bride*. whi> 4s—the.
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patrick, of
Tftmira, former Wellsboro resi-
dents, was attired in- a street
length dress of pastel blue with
white accessories and she wore a

and John O. Patttscn were enthus-
iastic in their praise of the splen-
did job accomplished by the com-
munity chairmen and their volun-
teer workers, the personnel of the
banking institutions, the post of-
fices, and the schools; the Corn-
ing Glass Works of Wellsboro, th<?
Elkland Tanning Company, the
Eberle Tanning Company, the Elk-
land Trading Company, A. W. Lugg
Company the Granges, and the
Women's Committee under the di-
rection of Mrs. Eugene Selfert of
Westfield.

A complete and final report of
the campaign will be published next
week, but the co-chairmen of the
county insist that -Regardless of
what the final figures show for
E bond and individuals sales, the
job accomplished by these volun-
teers is the greatest job yet done."

i
4

Women's Activities

The women's committee who -as-
sisted in bond selling during the
recent 7th War Loan Drive deserve

nd a liun for a job weli done-

likewise a petitioner, "whose plan,
if. executed, would more closely
approximate the charitable intent
of the testatrix, Virginia Williams,
than do the purposes of the Green
Home."

The late Vir^nia O. Williams, of
Wellsboro who died June 14, 1923,
in her will bequeathed a consider-
able sum of money to be held in
trust for the establishment
maintenance of a -Home for Aged
Women, to be housed in sher resi-
dence on Main srteet.

The executors and trustees nam-
ed were: A. B. Dunsmore and Mrs.
Bertie P. Merrick, both residents
of Wellsboro. Mr. Dunsmore, died
August 23, 1938. ^
. Shortly before his death Mr.
Dunsmore prepared a petition to
the court for'a charter for a non-
profit corporation designed to carry
out the intent of the Williams will
but this petition was never present-
ed. Prom that time until April 3,
1944, when she filed her third and
final account, the estate remained

- value of $5000. „
The question of distribution was

t:nally brought before the Court
by a petition presented by
etiurix and the Green Home for
the Aged averring that the Wil-

Trust was impossible of ex-
ecution and asking that it might
be united with Green Home. This
peu:ion was refused, and the Court
ordered a hearing for the purpose
oi distribution.

The Soldiers and Sailors Mem-
orial Hospital had proposed a plan
to use the Williams residence as a

Failure to Gain Altitude
Results in Nosedive;
Driven Off Course by
Thursday's Storm

r ' "With returns "trr-from- aH fcmt ft
: few post offices, Wellsboro and

vicinity yesterday had bought over
5700,000 in war bonds in the 7th
War Loan Drive, $60,000 over us

1 revised quota of $642,600 and $150.-
GOO over ius original goal of So4<>.-

i 000, Larry Woodin, vicinity chair-

DEATH OF PILOT
CONFIRMED BY
GOVERNMENT

Mr, and
A plane crash last Thursday. , n™" tiai announced,

one-third mile e^i of the airport ! In E ^nd sales of $265,000 tht
Delmar townsh.p resulted in i community; achieved 93% of iii

death of Ham- Stickler, is. Quota, which tops the Statewide • ctivea a
; and injuries to Elmer G. Howes. 33. average of

Lt. George Maynard, Re-
ported Missing in Action
Sinn* Jan. 29, 1944, Was
Killed When Plane Crash*
ed On Swiss Border

. i iand the national
buth Cincinnati
Hartford, Conn . and Cape Cod.

'. Stickler was a. N a v y pilo: on fcavt
Driven ofl their course by

ui
bond.

partiriiiiH
morning.

Wellsboro Division
Wo LLJIASS wu-jii,

H. J. Maynard re-
from a survivor of

.v and a War De-
ige last Thursday

both confirming the
George Mavnard on

January 29, 1944. wrnle on his 12th*—CTT « .• t, nf Pnrni r i f f (rlEUs-s Wo^ks duririL' J anuary ^», 19**. wuuc u;i u.s mmn»*fvf»n ntT * n f i r (Vm^SP OV il —O1 OUI IllHIi \~THV>$ VVU-^J , WUllIJfc , . . . - .u.iven on ..aeir wm.&t uy *j * cuhsrribi'd to a total • mission over enemy territory-Mtnn-n r hf»v fnnn r l T hn IOPM! ft irnor tne an * c iiau ^ui/buxiucu LU a Lu^a* * *;6.orm, tnty louna im local airpor. Rnnris Lc- Majnard was born May 17,
, and made a forced landing in a iO I JWU.DUU in t, twnos oitti^lcston thp sem'nd
i fiPirt ni.jirhv • Tht.' over-all total when all re- lf-f. m ou?i,ieM,un trie seLona
ntm ncaroy. nnrr^ ar*» mhni'it-.H win pxrfpr) ch.ld and firfct son oi Mr and Mrs.\X7o1twr R r*'»rmh**11 II Tirvrf • PO( U> are LdDUltlLtrQ VMU t A L t r t U ;. Walter B c.uinpDen. a..pon * vpsvf-rinv's figure and H. J. Maynard. He was ialutator-manaKer. said h- hylptd tne two someu-nat >esu.aa> s rigure ana j

«•

the two
the plane on Iho

landing field, .where he fueled it

somewhat yesterday's figure and H. J. JMaynard. He was ialutator-
final figures will bo published next
week, Woodin said.

• . A |_« *4^& A A • »-| « " *_F ™ ••• | - - — m f c — *- ••"• — ̂ W —convalescent home in connection , nh 1Q UorLS Ol and
with the hospital until such time

be known

Williams Memorial Wing."
Following a scrutiny oj the pur-

posed as given in the charters of
the two petitioners, the Court

"awarded the Williams Fund LO the
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hos-
pital, "for the reason that the plan
proposed by it (The Hospitals and
amended by us falls most nearly
within the general charitable in-
tention of the decedent (Virginia
O. Williams.")

On July 9 the Court directed the
award of the accrued income and
securities to the hospital, under

i plane took off afrtr remaining at
an hour. ;
the men |

headed for Scranton where they j
expected to stop for the nigh:. <

they took off. the plane pulled (
and, when not more than 100 !

i feet from the ground or 2000 feel
east oi" the field, nosedived into a (•
woodland on the Iiurm oi Ethel ;

; Parsons, 10 or 12 feot irom an open
I field near the back road to An- '
i sonia. i
: The injured men were taken I

from the plane to the Soldiers and •
i Sailors Memorial Hospital where j
! Stickler died shortly after of a j

fractured skull.

POSTMASTER'S
WIFE TAKEN BY
DEATH MONDAY

Mrs. Charles E. Fullwood
Stricken Early Monday
Morninir of'Heart Ailment

ol the class oi 1641. when he
graduated from""Charleston High

.Gives Life for Country
t .

,.\t:

» *

'-; t*4-

'i. ^*£-^
V •i^? •<: '

*» • * V '• - 'J ~ r ' '

certain conditions and allowed i Howes received lacerations of the
seven days for the hospital auth- j chin, brush burns and lacerations
orities to file their written consent i on both legs.
to accept "said fund under the At the hospital Howes told- Dr.

Charles E. Pullwood died
early Monday morning at her home
on Central avenue following a
heart attack, about 3 a. m. She had
been confined to her bed and later
to

-v. t V.

**

terms and conditions above se tHarry Williams, coroner and De-" 'ionh."

in the house to house canvass con-
ducted.- Repeated calls were made
and -many miles were traveled to
give every resident a chance to
purchase bonds to the limit. Ap-
plications were taken. Bonds bought
and delivered and the many per-
sonal contacts made reflect in the
success of the campaign when a
sales survey credits a total of
$65,000 to the women.

Helen Blair, general chairman
tor *WeHs1>tirb' ana her area chair-
men, Ethel Hart,, Winiired Wil-

murder camp .at Nordhousen, Ger-
many, where he-was with the-f*rst
infantry troops io arrive. Here
the military arranged for : German
.civilians to dig the countless numb-
er, of trenches to bury the dead
piled like wood around the camp.
—A ̂ recent release- -of—the --PubUc-l-^
Relations Office of the 104th In-
fantry Division in New York gives
a description of the Timberwolves:

"The 104th Infantry (Timber-
'wolf) Division was the first to
travel directly from the States to
France. Little more than a month
after landing, the Timberwolves, led
by Major General Terry Allen, went
into the line and remained, in con-
tinuous combat for over six months.
After fighting with the first Cana-
dian Army in the successful Hol-
land campaign which opened the
port of Antwerp to Allied shipping,
the Timberwolves took their place
in the First Army .line at Aachen.
In a slashing campaign that was
featured by night attacks the Di-
vision drove through.the industrial
Eschweiler area, then assault-boat-
ed the Roer, pushing ahead vto take
Cologne. '
. "Once across the Rhine at. the

Remagen bridgehead, Che Division
stabbed furiously m to trje heart-'
land of ffae^tteicf^/taking-part.In
the Ruhr poocket encirclement. -

'"Hie final phase of. Timberwolf
combat in Nazlland saw the men of

104th racing to the Mulde-river
.where the last remnants of the
Wehrmacht were crushed .between
the Russians and. the American
First Army making that sector the
first in Germany to be cleared and
completely conquered.

"The victorious division which has
never given an inch is in .the Unit;,
ed States now. While here, comlwit
veterans will be granted furloughs
and will then be given training to
prepare them for further battles
in the Pacific against the Japan-
ese."

Fat rick, sister of the bride,- was
bridesmaid. She wore yellow with
white accessories and a pink cor-

..... . — . . . . . . . . _ ^sa-3. The groom arid his best
man. Ensign... George C. Serbe,
USNR, of Washington, 0. C.f wore
their white dress uniforms!

brTde~~was~" given" in "marriage*'

—Rep. Robert F'. Rich (R-Pa.)
suggested Friday that Brig. Gen.
Elliott Roosevelt be named Secre-
tary of the Treasury because "he
knows how to get money and how
to settle-the_ debts." Rich made his
remark during debate on the re-
conversion tax bill.

—Harold W. fiberenz who under-
wenT"a mfrj^r---op^rftU6n--lAet-wefefc
at the Soldiers and Sailors Mem-
orial Hospital is reported to be Im-
proving satisfactorily.

IN THE—

G A Z E . T T E
THIS WEEK

and Social __ , , &
VWnlty New* 6
Th« Churches
N^IM of Onr FJuhinR Men ...
Way Bark When 3

lUhy Melm** 5
Dm ten

by Lt. John E. Mongon,. USNB, of
Kenilworth, N. J..

After a few days with their fam-
ilies in Elmira and Wellsboro, the
-young—couple—left—Sunday -for
Miami,- "Fla., where Ensign Bees
has been assigned for advanced
officer training. '

Mrs. William T." Rees attended
the graduation of her son, with ja
class of 1000 at the impressive
ceremonies a the Cathedral when
he received his commission as En--
sign, and was present at: the wed-
ding later that afternoon. She was
accompanied -by Miss Arlene Pat-
rick, of Elmira, sister of the bride.

* i

Hospital Aide

liarhsi Irene" campben7~:~prancers'
Carson, Helen Spencer, Enola Cor-
win and Mildred Bartholomew ex-
. press appreciation to the corps of
women wkfttwere responsible., in
making this fine showing.

Congratulations go to Mrs. Grace
Clark, who in the closing days of
the campaign qualified for a Spe-
ciaTtXtation Certificate by selling
10. bonds in "honor of her son, Pay
R. Clark serving with the Navy in
the Pacific theatre of war. Mrs.
Mary Jane Brown of Charleston'
township, has also been awarded a
Citation Certificate by Mrs. Eu-
gen-3 Seifert, of Westfield who has
served as Tloga" county chairman
for the Women's Activities Com-
mittee.

THE FOURTH
AT THE COUNTRY
CLUB A SUCCESS

Tourane-ments, Card Games
_and .Supper,.Erayide. De-
lightful Day at Club

About 75 members and guests
took advantage of a beautiful day
and celebrated the Fourth at the
Tyoga Country Club. The course
was in excellent condition for play
and .was in demand -throughout
the day. . , .

The Scotch tournament held- in

LARRY WOODIN
GUEST OF ZUKOR
AT BANQUET

*

His Family in Theatre
Business Since 1904;

• * * *

"Youngest of Oldtimers"

her home by acute attacks ol
, malady for the past several

.L.LU.1 I V »« tlllt*l*J^3. «_«-<» "Jlit 1 , emu irfi- ; J i « i t. i

puty SherM Raymond Miller thai I months. Imprj^ed in health, last
ithe plane did not gam altitude I Saturday, Mrs. Pullwood was
qulcEry~~enough anoTTS they were , Chopping—es—M^a-
mabing the turn toward Sowt-nton,
it nosedived.
.'The body of Harry Stickler has

been shipped to Cincinnati.

Camp Brule Has
Big Week; Award
Certificates

Larry Woodin yesterday was a __ _
guest of Adolph Zukor, president wa;~; m^ '^eafuf week. ^Sh

The first week of Camp Brule

visiting -with friends and last Sun-
day she attended St. Peter's Cath-
olic Church, of which she—was-" af
devout member. Her death came
as a complete shock not only to her
own household but to her many
friends.

Mary Kelly Pullwood was born
at Campbell. N. Y.. September 1,
1879, the daughter of John and

j Margaret Halpin Kelly. She came
t to Wellsboro when a young" "woman
to be employed as milliner- in the
Pair Store, operated by the Misses
Mary and Margaret Wilson. On.
February 21, 1907, she was united

^ ••

->v V.

Lieut, GEORGE MAYNARD

School. He was employed the fol- i^v1^,-.
lowing year at the Corning Glass
Works until he enlisted in the Air
Forces on March 17, 1942, before
he was 19 years of age. Making'
remarkable progress for a youth ./., ,
without collece education, through. _^';l4A>V,
hard work and study he won his
Wings and graduated from the . „
Fighter Plane School at Spence
Field, Ga., on April 25, 1943, and
flew his plane across the . Atlantic

of Paramount Pictures at a ban-
fruet at. the Warwick Hotel in
.Philadelphia, celebrating Para-
mount's 33 years in the business pi
producing and distributing motion
pictures. Another guest was Sonny

115 Scoute and 16 leaders present.
The Scouts were from Athens,
Waverly, Monroeton, Camptown,
Wellsboro, Troy, Towanda, Sayre,
Charleston, Roseville, Forksville,

the afternoon drew many contest- I-Tufts, a top-ranking actor of the
ants and provided fun for all who

.

Soldiers JL Sailors
_ _ Hospital Notes

^
The following patients were ad-

mitted to thte Soldiers and Sailors
Memorial Hospital during the week:
Charlotte Walbridge, Keith

Thornton, Arierie~Kriner; Lin-
da A. Jackson, Mrs. Edith HacketL
Francis Cooney, Marguerite Lyon,
Wilnia West, Hilda Cavanaugh,
Doris Bellinger, PauL McGovern,
Marian Losey, John / Yessa, Jane
Anderson, of Wellsboro; Eva Miller
Rice, of Mainesburg; Deborah
Berdanier, of. Sabinsville; Elmer
Howes, Harry Stickler, of Cincin-
nati; Barbara Puller,' of Mid'dle-
bury; Lottie Youmans, "Nada Wil-
son, -of Covington; Mrs. Gertrude
King, of Cowanesque; Keith Spenc-
er, of Osceola; Richard Bell, Clay-
ton, Ruth Huffman, Horace Dim-
on,, of Westfleld; Russell Young,
.Bbyd Collins, Jr., Lee Collins, 'Jos.
Swain, of Tioga; Sandra Howland,
'of. Knoxville; James Bumerv.' of
Gale ton; Virginia Preston, of Elk-
land; Donna Mo ran, of Mansfield;
Emma Robbins, of .Little Marsh;
Mary • Roller, of Painted Post; .—

During the week , the following
births were recorded at the hos-

played. TWO golf balls were given
to the two winnere,_Ernest Lyons
and'Joseph Williams. r-tMs'• type of
tournament gives the beginner just
as much chance as the seasoned
player.
-The tureen supper in the even-

ing was well attended and the
bridge tables were filled through-
out the evening. Some members
brought fireworks and these were
put ,on" display by the younger
members of the club during the
early part of the evening-. ; .

Last Saturday the Corrurig Glass

studios.
Also guests were employees who

had been with Paramount for 30

in marriage to Charles E. 'Pullwood ; on September 13, 1943.
and had since spent practi
hex married Ufe here, where
was active in the societies of St.
Peter's Church, the Democratic
Women's Club and in many pro-

Canton, Mansfield, Nelson, Wyal- jects for civic betterment.
using and Laceyville.

Tests were passed in Red Cross
Life Saving, Swimming, Boating,

:-Caaeelng, Scout tjife~<5tiard-*Test,

+ >- j*^- '"*• *''• *

years or over and theatre managers Natura? • • -Tracking, Scout Pace

JVorks_held__thear: annual .picnic_at_lAdolph_ Zukor. in 1912J_.This jpic.-_
the Tyoga Country Club. Various
types of games .were played during
the day and a chicken dinner was
served. A darfce in the evening
-was thoroughly., enjoyed

from families who have been con-
tinuously in the business since Mr.

. Cooking)

Quiet and unassuming, Mrs.
Fullwood endeared herself to all
with whom she came in contact.

ta-mily- and-to.
her husband during his years -

Fighting, 14-mile i invalidlsm was first in her con-

The young pilot had a narrow
cape on the mission previous to.

tr1e"T3te!{ul one on January 29. His-
was one of two that returnecf'to
base safely out of a fL'ght'. of six
Liberator bombers. After a test..;
period of a week from Jan. 13 tcT20f
1944, instead of ten days as was
usually given the men he went '"•.'?'.'££•'•
"back to the old grind," emoted • •?:V21\-

:i:
. _ . a^ _ j,,, ,. , j , , , •"••»•' - .' • __' . .^" ,

f •

d man o*h outdoor tests, sideration always.fy * , . t J " ^rt^ rt A 4-1^ 1 **^**^* ^^ • — "-̂  •»•»— — J — v^^ '̂ — '—' ™»»»«»»»^ • f-*f^ •—v * - —m-r-^-mr— *r* «•> — •• ^—— »• ^— ̂  ~- •

/iUKOr startea in iyi^ Among tne Near]y every g^ut passed two or Surviving, besides her husband,
latter was Larry Woodin, whcse
father, William Woodin, operated
a moving picture theatre, at Or-
wigsburg. Pa., as far back as 1904.

According to Woodin the first
feature moving picture, entitled
"Queen Elizabeth," and starring
the immortal "sar^ah Bernhardt,
was 'made by none other than

The officers remind all members
of the repeat Scotch Tournament
to be" held on Wednesday, July 18.

jiuy-8, son to * ana

•

Charles^fYederick Yalm
Charles Frederick Yahn, of East

avenue, who has been ill for the
past six weeks, died Tuesday morn-
ing at the age of. 70 years. .

He was born in 'Wellsboro on
April 29, 1875, the son of Mary
Suhr and Charles Frederick Yahn.
He attended the Wellsboro schools
and was active in athletics, being
a member of an < early football
team and of the Bache Hose run-
ning team. As a yoiing man he
was associated in business with
Fred !Suhr*.and later was employed
at the*£tore of .Mathers & MarcJ?.
For the past 37 years he was with,
'the - New-.TPork - Central - Railroad,
being retired in 1940. ' '

On December ' 26, 1895, he was
unit.***! in

Mrs. Melvin Preston, of Elkland;
July 9. a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Hoffman, of Westfleld; a
daughter to. Mr. and Mrs. Robert j
Hackett. of Wellsboro; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. .Claude Cavanaugh,
of Wellsboro; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Bellinger, of Wells-
boro; July 10, a daughter to Mr.
and'Mrs. William Wilson,-of Cov.-
ington.

Metzger. in WilUamsport. • She died
on June 21, 1943.

An ardent sportsman, Mr. Yahn
had many happy days at his cot-

r.-.

Sgt. L., W. Bockus Arrives
Home From European Area

Sgt. Lyle W. Bockus arrived last
Tuesday__at the home of his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bockus
on B. D 4, from the European
Theatre. whgre_ he has been serv-
ing for the past two years

Sgt. Bockus was a German pris-
oner after he was reported missing
.iu.-nACtion in Tmxernbourg la^t

ARXOU> .1. PRICE

After 11 months of duty in Casa-
blanca, Oran, Tunsln, Blzorte and
Algiers. Arnold J. Frier, 22, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Price, of
East avenue, is now a phramaclst's
mate, srrrmrt class. USNR, at the
At lan t i c Fleet's antlcraft traininR

20. He was wouhdcu in action in
Prance on Aug. 12, 1944, returning
to his Infantry Company after &
month of hospitalizftUon. .

He entered the service April 25,
1941 and received training in the
States for 2» , fc ' years before leaving
for overseas duty.

his sons, he enjoyed the advantages
of good fishing: and hunting. Be
and Mrs. Yalin frequently extend-
ed their hospitality to their friends
and to organisations In which they
were interested, at their pleasant
home on Pine Creek. He was af-
filiated with the TOOP and a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Martha, a teacher in the Lakewood,
N. J., schools; and Helen, Mrs.
Durward Longwell, of WeUsiwro;
three sons, Paul B. and A. Charles,
of Wellsfcoro; and Harold M;, of
Corning; one sister, Mrs.
ISlilcr _u.n<J four"

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at
the .Johnson Funeral Home by Rev.
" t Ifr. LL Mark, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church; burial in the
Wellsboro cemetery.

ture cost $150,000 and ran 25 min-
utes. Today features cost from
one to four millions to produce
and require 1 to 4 hours to run.
--Among, exhibits at-the gathering-
was a hand bill owned by Woodin,
announcing • the coming of the
Earnhardt picture, which Larry as
a boy distributed in Schuylkill
Haven, Pa., in 1912, where 'his
father conducted the Euclid Thea-
tre, thus making Larry a 'candi-
date for the "Youngest oldtjmer
in the business."'

more tests and 22 Scouts won the
coveted Camp Emblem: Wallace
Jenkins^. Charles Havens, Harold
Wilcox, Albert Stanks, John Black,
Carl Strausser, Jack Benson, LawT
rence Canavan, Walter Daron,
Vance Hinkson, Jack Thornton,
.Charles Archer, William Laman.
James Loveland, David - Arnold,

-Maynard -Stevens, fiussell-
Robert Lilley, Richard Thorntori,
Maynard Whitney, Edward Russell,
Leo Soporowski, Charles Leach,
James Carson, James 1Dunham!.rJeJ,_o£B.ciating4

""olic cemetery.
Georgi, Jack Erway, Kenneth Spen-
cer, Kenneth Cady, James. Gross.

The second week has started out
with 110 Scouts and a full week

-of interesting programs is expect-
.ed.

Serves Overseas 22 Months
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—The American Legion Auxiliary
annual picnic will be held ftt Wood-
land Park, next Wednesday evening
at 6:15 o'clock, July 18 when Leg-
ionnaires and their families are in-
vited to attend. Tablo service and
buttered rolls with a covered dish
arc the requirements for each fam-
ily. ^ In CARP of rnln the picnic will
be field in Uir I>gton Building.

Sergeant AGNES BXJCHKO, 22
months overseas, receives honor-
able discharge from YVAC.

County Soldiers
Received at

Tioga County Federation
Sportsman Clubs to Meet

The .quarterly meeting of the
Tioga County Federation of Sports-
mans' Clubs will be held tonight
at the Asaph Grange Hall. Supper
will be served from 6 o'clock until
all are served. •

A momber of the State Game
Commission will be guest speaker
and movies will be shown.

— Pvt. Harold Fink has been
transferred from Sheppard Field,
Texas to LAS Nevada.

Tioga county soldiers who have
received honorable discharges-or
jH-ocessM for Redeployment At the
Reception Station -at Ihdiantown
Gap Military Reservation during
the week are: Dischan?es^-*i/Sgt.
Max Goodreao, of Williamsport,
formerly of vr 'isboroi Sgt. Leon-
ard R. Pa"* if Wellsboro.

For ir ^ment: T/5 Gerald
Erwa/ .̂ -joro, R. D. 2; Cpl.
WiW , £. Cleveland, of Mans-
Reltt B/Sgt. Clifton D. Kizer,. oi
Nelson; T/3 Arthur M. Lehman,
T/4 G^Mld B. Jeffers. of Elkland;
Pfa Harold E. Strailey, of Bloss-
burg.

—Capt. Charles Griffith, of Walk-
er Army Air Picld. Victoria. Kansas,
is spending a leave with his family
on Cone street.

Farmington Man
Held Following
Shooting Affray ->*

•'Roy Cole, 61, of Farmington
township, arrested last Thursday
by Sheriff Wayne Kelts, on infor-
mation given by his brother, John..
Cole, his next-door neighbor, who
charged assault and battery with
latent to maim^-was given a hear-
ing Friday evening before Justice
Ofjthe Peace Stacey S. Spencer and

ed to'jail-in - default of
in the amount of. $lbod| pending
further action of the

form cole charged that "follow-
ing an altercation, .his brother
went to his side of* the double
house they occupy, closed the door
and fired a shotgun slug through
the door. The accused claims he
did it to scare -his brother.

Postmaster Charles E. Pullwood,
are two sons, John, CM 2/c, ol
the Seabees, in the Pacific area;
Edwin, MA M 1/c, USNR, now in.
New York; one daughter, Eleanor,
Mrs. Gordon Lewis, of Corning;
one grandson, Joseph Evan Lewis,
of Corning; one sister, Mrs. John
Miller and one brother, Tim Kelly,

-both—of-
The funeral will be held this

morning at 9:30 at St. Peter's Cath-
olic Church, the Rev. Thomas Kel-

.from a.letter to. his parents, and. to. _
the mission which took his life.
At that time he was the proud x-
possessor of the Air Medal and an
Oak Leaf cluster.

Surviving besides his parents are
seven brothers and sisters: Anna,
a teacher at Covington; Betty,' sec-
retary at the Eastman Company '
at Rochester; Harold, F 2/c USNR,
on a new hospital ship, "Haven;'*""
Norma, Larue, Priscilla and RichT ,
ard Gene, all at home; his grand-
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rv^ — Mr&— W. and — s£r
grandfather, C. C. Maynard, of
Wellsboro.

Seabee Campbell

tel- (Continued From Page 2) _ • _
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Warrant OflScer
Awarded Star

- -

Boro Man. Held for
Steuben Cou Grand Jury

h

John E. Housel. 21. a seaman,
of Wellsboro, B. D. 1. was sentenc-
ed to 60 days in the Steuben coun-
ty; N. Y.. jail for the theft of a
pocket-book containing $40 from a
doming woman on July" 3 and also
held on July 5 for the Grand Jury
on a charge of grand larceny, third
degree* for the theft of an auto-
mobile belonging to a Corning

.on tne nlgbfr .of .Tnly V

Weds Celia Campbell
Milan W. Campbell, SS M 3/c,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Camp-
bell, of Main street and Miss Celia
Campbell, daughter of Air. and Mrs.
Fred Campbell, of Wellsboro, R.
D., were united in marriage last
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at
the home of the groom's parents
in the presence of 16 friends and
relatives. Rev. C. W. Sheriff, pas-
tor of the Baptist Church, offlciat-

g.
The bride wore 'a tailored "suit-

with white"accessories and orchid
corsage'.and the groom his dress
uniform. After a reception at the
home, the* couple left tor a trip
to Washington, D. C.

will report
Buffalo on July 27_ for reasgi]

:n in service in
the Pacific area for the past two
years.- Bioth are graduates of the
Wellsboro High School and the
bride has been employed .in Buffalo.
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To Mark Golden Wedding^
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moore will

celebrate their golden wedding an-
niversary next Monday. Open
house will be held and neighbors
are invitefc to call.

Observes 90th Anniversary

Robert J. .Austin, of Wellsboro,
was fined $5 by a Steubent county
Justice, .after _he pleaded guilty to..j
driving an unregistered car. '

Council Approves Resurfacing
Of West Avenue Road

The Wellsboro Burgess and
Council, at their regular meeting
Monday evening adopted a resolu-
tion approving -the plans of the
State Highway Department for the
resurfacing of West avenue from
t£e_ Kelsey street intersection to
th'o bc3roii(&}"linc. — .- --* --------

Building ̂ permits were granted
to George Dibble for a garage on

\hfa property on the Stony Park
roftd near the borough lino and
to Riley Campbell for the erection
of & public garago at the rear of
his property at 42 Wost avcnxrc.

friend*. U'iili:im < > < ' o n n o r of
hapi»!y rrlrhrnlrd her

MrlhfUv o« FriH;iv. June 20,

MORGAN P. MEADOWS

For hLs outstanding service as
motor transport officer of the '47th
Armored tfleld Artillery Battalion,
Warrant Officer <jg) Morgan R.
Meadows -has -been - awarded the
Bronze Star medal by the com-
manding general of the Fifth Ar-
mored Division. The officer's wife.
Mrs. Hazel P. Meadows, resides at
20 Woodland avenue, Wellsboro. He
is pictured receiving the medal.

* ̂ '\. <^'- •»•*,- *
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Funeral Directors Have
Annual Picnic, Meeting
• The funeral directors of Tioga
and Potter counties held their an-
nual picnic on Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Bastlan as hosts
at the Bastian cabin "Pine Haven,"
near

v •

There were 23 funeral directors
and their wives present with Mr.
and Mrs: Lewi* -Price, of Harris-
burg as guests. Mr. Price, who is
executive secretary of thfe State
Funeral Directors' Association, gave
a report of the' State Convention.
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